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SENATE HEARS EXPLANATION

Armu Made at Inuiaa 1 Wtrs fcr 8' Ilia j
Que:ticniVl Fic'.ar.i.

MR. M'LAURIN REFUTES CHARGES MADE

Sas IMctnrcs ( oiinei-te- President
tud llnoker T. W Ii I n 1 1 ;n In II

Manner In Kirlle Usee
rrrjudlce.

WASHINGTON, March 12 In the
today Mr. McLaurln of Mississippi took the
floor to muke a personal explanation re-

garding a newspaper paragraph paytnir
that authorities of Indlutinla, Miss., are
engaged in arresting people for selling
photographs of President Roosevelt and
Booker T. WnshlnKton.

Ordinarily, said Mr. Mcl-aurl- a story of
this character may not be worth attention,
but under tho clreuniFtanres he felt he
should refer to It for the purpose of re-

futing It, as It is entirely without founda-
tion.

Mr. McLaurln said that the paragraph
had grown out of a statement made In a
newspaper letter written by A. Q. Pnxton.
an attorney of Leland, Miss., who told of
the arrest at that point of three men who,
he sail, were engaged in selling pictures
of the president and Mr. Washington
eatid at the table together and also pic-

tures of obscene charucters. These pic-
tures, ho said, appealed strongly to race
prejudice.

Similar arrests also, Mr. MrLauiin said,
had been made at Indlanola and It wni
found upon the hearing of the case that
a Cincinnati firm engaged in publishing
the pictures In question had many agents
out In the Interest of these works.

The men were tried and some of them
sent from the country and Mr. McLaurln
expressed surprise that any community
Should havo permitted them to be tried.
He said the penalty Imposed by the law
was entirely too small and expressed the
opinion that the death penalty would not
be too severe, lie added that the arrests
were not made because the men were selling
photographs of the president or of Mr.
Washington, but because they were selling
lewd pictures. The following bills were
passed:

Providing for the establishment of a light
and fog signal station at the entrance of
Illlngham bay. Wash.

Authorizing the secretary of war to ac-
cept from tho citizens of Missoula, Mont.,
lands for the enlargement of the military
reservation at- that point.

Authorizing the preparation of a rail-
road map of the United Htates by the
geological survey.

To prevent the desecration of the Ameri-
can flag.

For the construction of a monument at
Fort Recovery, O., in commemoration of
the massacre of troops under General
St. Clair by Indiana.

To authorize absentee Wyandotte In-
diana to select eighty acres each of publics
land.

Authorizing the erection of a federal
building at Sheridan, Wyo., at a cost of
JlfiO.000.

The bill making appropriations for forti-
fications was then taken up. All the com-
mittee amendments except one for the pur-
chase of a submarine torpedo boat for
experimental purposes and that relating
to the purchase of sltea for defense !n the
Hawaiian islands were accepted. The fur-
ther consideration of those amendments
was postponed until Monday. The senate
then went Into executive session and
ahortly after adjourned.

APTOIXTS A SPECIAL, COMMITTEE.

Speaker Cannon Names Members Who
Will Investtarnte Postofllce Matter.
WASHINGTON, March hen the

house met today Speaker Cannon an-
nounced the special committee provided for
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' In tV.m 1nCal tn1lltlnn Klnntjid hv thm
house yesterday, to Investigate the nt

nf representatives by the Post- -

oftlce dfpurtmrnt," as follow! McCall.
rep., (Mass.), chairman; Hltt, rep., (Ill );
liurtnn, rep., (O.); Metcalf, rep., Cal.;

uem., (N. J); Bartlett, dem.,
(Oh.), and Richardson, dem., (Ala.)

The following bills were passed:
To detach the county of I.ynn. Mo.,

from the western und add it to the eastern
Judicial d!?trlrt.

Itlrectlng the secretary of war to expend
heretofore appropriated for a deep

water channel through Siblne pass. Texas.
The conference report on the legislative

and Judicial appropriation bill was
UKi'ted to.

A resolution calling on the Civil Service
commission for Information ss to how
many times fie civil service law and reg-
ulations have b'en suspended since Its op-
eration was agreed to.

Mr. Campbell (Kan.) was made chairman
of the committee of the whole and the
consideration of private pension bills began.

After passing 204 pension bills and a bill
making Salt Iake City, t'tah, a port of de-
livery, the house adJourneS until Monday.

Bin HE'S BILL. IS OIVJF.CTKD TO.

Brooklyn Man Prevents laanlraons
Consent and Measure Roes Over.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March 12. (Special Tel-

egramsRepresentative Burke of South Da-

kota secured unanimous consent to call up
his bill In tho house this month, which au-

thorizes the state of South Dakota to se-

lect school Indemnity lands In the ceded
portion of the great Sioux reservation, but
after a full explanation of the purposes of
the bill had been given by Mr. Burke Rep-
resentative Baker of Brooklyn arose and
said he was "constrained to interpose an
objection" and the measure went over.

Representative Klnkaid of the Sixth dis-
trict, Nebraska, leaves tomorrow for Alli-
ance, Neb., to attend his district conven-
tion, which convenes in that city on Thurs-
day. Jndge Klnkaid will return to the
capital In the latter part of next week.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: Luella,
Sheridan county, Charles Orr, vice George
O. I,ang resigned; Sprlngbranch, Clay
county, Richard W. Ilelnen, vice George
M. Yost, resigned.

Charley Taul has been appointed regular
and II. 11. Pnul substitute rural carrier at
Cedar Falls, la.

Rural routes ordered established April 15:
Nebraska Bradlsh, Boone county, one
route; area covered, thirty square miles;
population, 4ot. North Loup, Valley county,
one route; area covered, thirty-fou- r square
miles; population, 550. Iowa Renwlck,
Humboldt county, one route; area, thlrty-thre- o

square miles; population, 615.

Mar Bar Coupons from Tobacco.
WASHINGTON. March 12. A favorable

report on the Tawney bill prohibiting the
Inclusion In packages of manufactured
tobacco of coupons, etc., was ordered to
the full house committee on ways and
means by th subcommittee having that
rratter in charf j. An amendment to
obvlnte a constitutional question was made
In the bill.

Colombia Reduces Army.
WASHINGTON, March 12.-- The State de-

partment has received the following cable-
gram from United States Charge Snyder
at Bogota, dated yesterday: "The Colom-
bian government has Just Issued a decree
reducing the standing army from 11,000 men
to 5,000 men; also one declaring peace again
In the republic, except in Panama."

Appoints Nebraska Men.
WABHINOTON. March 12.-- The president

today sent to tho senate the following
nominations:

Assistant attorney general, Charles II.
Robb. Vermont.

Postmasters Charles S. Hutchinson. Wil-son, Kan.; Philip O. Wild, Splckard. Mo.;
John Ping, Hoorer. Neb.; Edmund J.Burke, Bancroft. Neb.

Extend Hawaiian Franchise.
WASHINGTON, March 12.-- The house

committee on territories today ordered a
favorable report on a bill extending the
gas and electric franchise of the Hawaiian
Electric company. The extension Is made
Indefinitely, the price of both gas and
electric light being fixed.

Omaha Wins Another name.
night the Omaha Hlsrh school basketbell team easily defeated the Council BluffsHigh school by a score of 57 Id 4. The game

was full of ppectncular plavs bv the Omahaboys. The team from the Bluffs was clearly
outclassed at every turn and Its mnny foulsproved costly. This Is the first time thatthe teams have ever met snd the Omahaboys expected a hard fight. As a pre-
liminary the "J. J. r.'s" of Omaha plavedthe South OipiIh Terriers, defeating thelads from the Twin City by a score of 10 to
7. The Omaha bov have two more camesto play he--e, Lincoln and Crete. I.lneun:

Omnhn. Position. Council Bluffs.Cherrlngton forward AndrnsPotter. Clark Forward Hollanbeck
Cooner Center NlcollPnrkee Ooa-- fl Norgnrd
Wolsh (C.) Guard Joslln (C.)

Goals from field: Cherrlngton (16), Potter
(3). Clark (3). Cooper (4), Nlcoll. Gosls from
fouls: Cherrlngton (3). Cooper 02). Norgard,
Joslln. I'mplre: Patterson. Heferec: Han-
son. Scorer: McAvln. Timekeeper: Hlg-gin- s.

Cleveland to Iieurln Practice.
CLEVELAND. March 12 Eleven players

of the Cleveland American league base ballteem left here this ufternoon over the Big
Four road for San Antonio, where thespring trnlnlng will be done. Three otherplayers Join the team at St. Ixmls. two are
now nt Han Antonio and Fielder Flick rind
Pitcher Donahue will leave Cleveland Mon-
day. Eighteen men are under contract.Manager Armour and Charles W. Somers,
part owner of the club, are with the

m 'asajf u." f f J., wwm suuii
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PROBING BEGINS MONDAY

Special Hon as Committee Will Iarestiffate
Pcstoffloe Charges.

SENATE RATIFIES ETHIOPIAN TREATY

Petltlort la the Senate Seeking Free
Importation of Manufactured

Tobacco from Philippines
Into I nlted States.

WASHINGTON. .March 12.-- The spec'.al
committee appointed by Can-
non today to Investigate the connection
of members of the house with the Postofflce
department touching clerk hire and build-
ing leases, was In session for two hours
today and adjourned to meet Monday at
10 o'clock. The work to be done was dis-

cussed and a loo the procedure to be fol-

lowed.
While no Investigation of the Postofflc.

department proper Is to be made, the acts
and conduct of thrso offlcluls of that de-

partment who transacted the buslnejs of
members of congress, the propriety of
which has been questioned, undoubtedly
will be scrutinized closely. The Investiga-
tion also will disclose the author or au-

thors of tho "Indictments"' report.
Want Rifles and Ammunition.

Members of the National Rifle associa-
tion called on the president today to st

his Interest in the promotion of legis-
lation providing for the Issuance of rifles
and the sale of ammunition to civilian
rifle clubs. The Idea Is that the rifles shall
be Issued In limited numbers to the or-

ganized clubs through the national asso-
ciation, each club giving bonds for the
proper use and care of the arms. Presi-
dent Roosevelt promised to use his influ-
ence to promote; the plan. The committee
also had an Interview with Secretary Taft,
who promised his help.

Confirmed by Senate.
The senate today confirmed the following

nominations:
H. Smith Woolley, assayer of the United

States assay office at Boise City, Ida.
Postmasters:
Kansas Joseph H. Smith, Downs.
Nebraska William Rover, Seward.
North Dakota-El- lef k. Myhre, Valley

City.
South Dakota Casper Kennedy, Slsse-to- n.

Captain George A. Converse to be chief of
the bureau of ordnance department of the
War department, with rank of rear ad-

miral; Captain Henry N. Manner to be
chief of the bureau of equipment in the
Department of the Navy, with the rank of
rear admiral. Also several promotions in
the navy.

Favor free Tobacco.
Acting Secretary Oliver of the War de-

partment today sent to the senate a peti-
tion forwarded by Governor Wright of the
Philippines from the Labor Union and To-

bacco Workers guild, seeking free Impor-
tation of manufactured tobacco Into the
United States, the assertion being made
that the existence of many thousands of
workers depend on tt. It Is claimed that
the markets of foreign countries have been
lost and that many factories In the Philip-
pines have been closed.

Fort Earned After Seward.
By direction of the president the new

military post under construction at Haines,
Alaska, will be known as Fort William H.
Seward, In memory of the servicea of the
secretary of state In negotiating the pur-
chase of Alaska.

Advance the Postofllces.
There will be forty-nin- e fourth class post-

ofllces advanced to the presidential class
April 1. They Include:

Arkansas Dermott and Tellvllle.
Illinois St ronghurst.
Iowa George. Lime Spring and Wellmkn.Kansas Colony. Gas, HoxTe and White.
Nebraska Ulysses.

Ratify Treaty with Ethiopia.
The senate In executive session today rati-

fied the treaty between the United Statesand
Ethiopia which was negotiated by Menellk
II, "king of kings," of Ethiopia and Robert
P. Skinner, consul general and minister
plenipotentiary. The treaty Is to last ten
years and provides for trading posts and
telegraphs and other means of transporta-
tion In Monelik's province.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Ostrich Make New Track Record at
Ken Orleans and Owner Makes

Handsome Gifts,

NEW ORLEANS, March 12. The closing
honors of the Crescent City Jockey clubmeeting fell to the eastern contingent,
which landed the prize of the season, the
o,uM uresceni city derby. The eastern

colt's only rival In the betting was Auditor.The stake was worth Sfi.635 to the winner
It was a clean-ru- n race from start to
finish. Gravlna and Floral were the other
lavorues. ura Vina lowered the mile andsixteenth track record to 1:46V.

Mr. Richards, who witnessed his colt'svictory, presented Jockey Fuller with 81,000.
He gave S500 to be distributed among thestable hunds and a substantial present to
io- - iruuier, r ranK i.iKnirool. Kesults:First race, six furlongs: Alllsta won. Re-
sponsive second, Magdala third. Time:

Second race, mile and Gra-
vlna won. Pronta second, Macbeth third.Time: l;4fV

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Fl iral Kins won. Elsie second, Uraniumthird. Time: 1 :(!.

Fourth race, mile and h, theCrescent drhy; Ostrich won. Auditor sec-
ond. Ccnkllng third. Time 1:624.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Pretorlus won.

naiim iuwuu'f.y.r-f- l
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Mlladl I.ove second. Neither One third.
Time: 1:13V

Sixth raie. mile: Burning Olass won,
Albert F. Dewey second. North wind third.
Time: lrinv,.

HOT SPKlNOS, March 12 Results:
First race, mile and s: Sis-

ter Lillian won, Learoyd second, Sister
Ruth third. Time: 2:03i.

Second race, six funongs: Lady Vnshtl
won, Easy Trade seconu, Dusky Secret
third. Time: 1:16H.

Third race, mile: Harvester won. Felix
Bard second, Plcuuart third. Time: 1 :.,Fourth race, Street Railway handicap:
Paul Whaley won. Never r ret second,
Fossil third. Time: 1 :1.1V

Fifth race, mile and three-sixteenth- s:

Excentral won, Miss Eon second. Bugle
Horn third. Time: 2:01V

Sixth race, six furlongs: Stub won, Elea-
nor Howard second, Ben Tear third. Time:
1:151.I,8 ANGELES, March 12. Results:

First race, mile: Jlngler won, i'hys sec-
ond. Major Dixon third. Time: 1:45.

Second race, four furlongs: Acelina won,
Brown Study second, Peggy Mine third.
Time: 0:5o.

Third race, Slauson course: Eldred won.
MacElecnoe second, James J. Corbett third.
Time: 1:12.

Fourth race, two miles: Lacy Crawford
won, Urall second. Nitrate third. Time:
3.3:1.

Fifth race, Slauson course: Nanon won,
Eugenie second, Dollle Weltholt third.
Time: 1:11V

Sixth race, mile: Buccleuth won, Canejo
second, Neko third. Time: 1:43.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 12 Oakland
results:

First race, five furlongs: Batldor won.
Vlgoroso second. Maraschino third. Time:
M'4V

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Foxv Urandpa won. The Hawaiian second.
Fair Lady Anna third. Time: 1:26.

Third race, mile: Yellowstone won. re

second. Elmer third. Time: 1:47.
Fourth race, five furlongs. Belle stakes,

I2.0C0: Arishlee won. Hankerton second,
Base Fly Mrd. Tin": 1:04.

Fifth ra-- e. six furlongs: Ocyrohe won.
Ilalnault second, Muresca third. Time:
lifiV

Sixth race, mile and twenty yards: Nlg-rett- e

won, lender second, Bombardier
third. Time: 1:49.

WITH THE UOWLEH9,

Standing of tho Omaha Bowling league,
weeK euaing March lz:

Club. Played. Won. Lost. P. C.
averleys 6o 3d 2a .5J

til 34 2t .UW
tW 'M 27 .n.Kj
W 31 it .oil
6D 30 St) .bmi
W W VI .46i
60 2j 3u .411
60 24 3t .4UU

Krug Parks

Averages of the leaders week ending
March H:

Position and Player. Games. Pins. A v.
1. Bartsch 1& 3.U11 .21
2. Reed 16 11,111 .194
S. Fritscher U0 11,746 .V)i
4. Sprague .. 30 6.8IS
8. Welty .... 60 11,423 .ltfJ
5. Emery ... 60 u.aii .190
7. Hrunke ... 64 lu.211 .189
8. Francisco 67 10.772 .19
9. Chandler . 60 11,306

10. Hoages ... 60 ll.SOJ 1X8
11. Mockett .. 36 6.741 .18.
12. Zarp 6) 11,182 .186
13. Denman . 60 ll,16'i .1
14. Marble .. 60 11,137 .1S6
15. Encell 33 6.119
16. Potter 67 lu.iM
17. Huntington 57 9.994 .lHo
18. Zimmerman 60 11,049 .1X1
19. Conrad 42 ".6.16 AM
20. Baldwin 18 3,274 1X2
21. Norton 48 8.737 .1S2
22. Wlgman f.4 9,8l;4 .1X
23. Neale 67 10.380 .18.'
24. Cochran 12 219 1XJ
2o. Hunter 30 6.444 .18L
26. Schneider, F 43 8.132 .1X1
27. Glerde 64 9,678 .179
28. Hpghes 60 10.748 179
29. Bengele 39 6.K&5 178
30. Fowler 28 4.9.VS 177
81. Tracy 61 8.974 176
32. Clarkson 48 8,431 17
33. Banks 64 9,473 171
34. Jones 42 7.299 .174
86. Griffith 48 8.300 .178
36. French 39 6,756 .178
87. Beselln 61 8,732 .173
88. Bonnell 24 4,lfi3 .173
39. Frledhoff 64 9.317 .172
40. Lehman 36 6.210 .172
41. Greenleaf 86 6.149 .171
42. Schneider, L 60 10.289 .171
43. Weber 36 6,124 .170
44. Clay 61 8.677 .170
4E. Keynolds 42 7,167 .170
46. Christie 12 2,048 .170

High scores of the week at Selleck s al
leys

No. 200. Hlo-- No. 200. High.
Chandler ... 15 27 Welty 213
Potter 14 257 Sprague 283
Forscutt ... 13 213 Cochran 2fS
H. D. Reed. 13 267 Zarp ... 216
Clarkson ... 11 2F.9 Mengele 234
Francisco .. 12 247 Murphy 6 224
Hodges 10 132 Tonneman . 6 247
Frltscher ... 10 277McCagu ... 6 240
Denman ... 10 227Mockett .... 4 216
Conrad 10 247 Norton 4 2S6
Gideon 10 236Carter 4 25Bartsch .... 10 230 C. Spangler. 4 237
Sheldon .... 9 246; Tracy 4 247
Emery 9 Xi Greenleaf .. 4 222
Huntington.. 9 26S.J. O. Marks 4 210
L. Schneider 8 247W. Schneider 4 218
Zimmerman. 8 218 J. Johnson.. 3
Griffith 8 218 Hughes .... 2 233
Baldwin .... 8 24 Duko 4 201
Gilchrist ... 8 244 GJerde 2
Hunter 8 235jJones 2 26:1
French 8 249 C. Burke.... 2 222
Banks 7 2.6 Molyneaux . 8 207
Marble 8 2MJ. Miner ... i 264
Neale 6 237

HARLEM NATIONAL JIKE HANDICAP.

McChesney, Gold Heels, Dick Wells
and Highball Will Meet.

CHICAGO, March 12. Secretary Nathan-so- n
of the Harlem Jockey club today an-

nounced the nominations for the Harlem
National handicap of $16,000. to be run on
June 4. This Is the first handicap to bo
announced that makes a meeting of thechampions, McCheaney, Gold Heels. Dick
Wells and Highball, possible. The HarlemNational distance Is a mile and s.

The entries Include, besides the stars
named. Little Scout, Peter Paul. English
Lad. Llnaulst. Lucien Appleby, Havlland,
Monsieur Beaucalre. Judge Hlmes. Vestlna
Belle, Gregor K. Martinmas, Wltful, Fly-le- g

Torpedo, The Picket. Walnumolnen.Sidney C. Love, The Conqueror II and His
Eminence.

Clinton Base Ball Club.
CLINTON. Ia., March 12. 8peeal.)Ist year Clinton had an Independent base

bull team which was one of the best
teams In the Mlsslsnlppi valley.

It won a majority of the games it played
with the teams in the I. I. 1. league und
was the only team that shut out the cele-
brated Algona Browns lust yeur.

The players already signed or to be.
given a trial are as follows: Dooley, with
the Clinton team last year, first base;
Smith, catcher, with the Cedar Rapid
team and the Clinton team last season;
Hawley of the California league nnd Lister
of the Rock Island I. I. 1. team, second
base; Fmnk Fowler, with the Hammond,
Ind.. team last year, and Penler, with rhe
Webster City team, third: Opcrgelt, with
the Clinton team last season; Mills, with
the Edmunds (Wis.) team, and Rurrlll. with
the iMtbinpie team, pitchers; Leo Kelly,
with the W'sconxln university team lastyear, shortstop; Paul Davidson, with the
Chicago Edgars. Hnd later with the Clin-
ton team, left field; Hopkins, with (ilnton
last year, center Held. A score of other
players have applied for places und lire be-
ing considered.

"f
Chesamaatera Conaresa.

CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS. Pn., March 12.
The entries to the International Ches
M.mter' congress to la- - held here April "S
Includes the champions of that gun- - from
the 1'nlted States end a number of foreign
countries. The list of players to play In
the contest comprises the following men:

Dr. Knianoel I linker. Berlin: D. Jano-wsk- l,

Paris; M. Tm hlgnrln. Ft. Petersburg;
Curl Sehlechter. Vienna; lesa Marociy,
Buda Pest; George Marco. Vlennn; Jacques
MleiM, Leipslc; Robert Ttlchmann, Imdon;

.'. P. Ijiwrenee. ly n.l'.ll, Harrv N. 1111s-bur-

Philadelphia 8. Llpachuet, New
York: A. B Hodg-s- , Snug Harbor, Staten
Inland. N. V.: W. 11. Barry. Boston: Frank
J. Marshall, Brooklyn; W. E. Napier. Pitts-burg.

I'pon their arrival in New York on April
14 and until the departure for Cambridge
Springs on April 2 the foreign chess
masters will be entertained In and nbout
New York City by associations and clubs.

Omaha Una f'luh Pboot.
At the regular weekly shoot of the Omaha

Gun club, held at the Doug's park grounds
yesterday afternoon, the following llvc-hl-- d

scores were made, in addition to some
clever work at the clay traps:
Beard t :i223 r.'2?2 10
Townsend K21 2K12 9

2;i12 H

Drlrsbach c:U2 211 i
Thorpe llli 7
Tuthlll r.-r-jn lio-.- i g

Lauer lllii' 0110.: S

Pallaaelpalaaa Ueltln la Trim.
PHILADELPHIA. March 1? -- Manager

Connie Mack and Ms Philadelphia Amer-
ican league liase lis II pUvers left this city

.x1h- fur Rpanansburg. S. ' . where they
will spend about Ihie. wk. is early
spring iirai'Uca.

V X V i B 1

Cores
Uricaol is a positive cure for rlit uniatism nnd other tliscaw " which nro nuiscd . fln ,v.

te-s- of Uric Acid. '
It is this excess of Uric Arid which forms into urates tind, lodging at joints cm-.in- s incontact with the nerves, musts the pain which is culled rheumatism. Urirsol muses t vstde.posits of urates to become dissolved and then eliminates them from the ImmIv. It renio k. thecause nnd is therefore the only remedy that can be depended upon to ntwnfutHv euro ircuin.i.tism, pout. etc.
Uricsol is n radical departure from all d cures. I'ricsol docs not interfen in the

least with the stomach or digestive functions; it has tonic properties whirh 'increase the appetite
nnd is of itself a general stimulant for the liver und kidneys.

Sherman & McConnell Dmp To.. Cor. 10th and Dode streets, Omaha, are special apents
nnd will be glnd to give you booklets and other Information.
These Are Examples of Hundreds of

Others.
Mr Renoe, employed on the ranch ofMr. Andrew MrNally, at I,a Mlrada. Oal..became so thoroughly crippled by Rheuma-tism that he was forced to rease work,and for a period of over six months was

confined to his house.During this tlmo he had tried abouteverything that gave anv hope of n cureor even relief, but had becomo almosthoneless of securing either.
Uricsol was brought to his attention bvone who had suffered In like manner, andhe began Its use, determined to do his partfaithfully.
The third botfe proved his faith, for itentirely re!Ived him, and his thankful-ness knew no bounds.
We heard from him a year later and hehsd not had any return of the trouble.HU case Is one of hundreds along almostsimilar lines.

The Remedy That Cures,
Uricsol Dromo ... . . ... byIts direct action. upon the Kidneys andT I .1 I''". "on us s.slstance In the eliminationof waste matter, and those who have usedIt the most liberally have experienced Its

tonlo effect In un improved appetite andIncreased buoyancy, both mentally andphysically to a marked degree.
This can be eaxl'y understood when we

realize that most disease? originate primar-ily or as a secondary consequence from the
reion ion or errete matter within the body,

mature mildly but continuously
In this excretory process until It Is able to

witE?ST.V ,?ne' nd "T1"1 thl8
StrVLT of irtiri?' onJy ons tna many

of

SHERfW cGONNELL
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DEPOSITS OF URATES REMOVED.

The Wife Ex-Ci- ty Treasurer at
Los Angeles Wrltesi

Uricsol Co.. Iou Angeles. CsJDear Sirs: I desire to express mv sin-cere of our remedy forRheumatism, vlx. : I'ricsol.
After seventeen years of constant aflVr.

tion. wilh swollensnd feet, I used six bottles of themedicine and now, two ye.ara' release,gratefilly acknowledge Its ben-
efit. TjUurs truly,

MRS. MARY E. HARTWELL.
S3& West Seventeenth Street.

No clearer or more definite evidence ofthe remarkable virtue of L'rtosol can becited.
For seventeen she had suffered

fTh,9 Anger on both hands were soenlnrger and stiffened by the deposits ofurates that her hands were t Tactically
useless. "

The use of six bottles caused tho en -
largements and the to disappear,
the to their normal
and the hands again became useful mem

Tho removal of the about thejoints usually requires three or four tlm
amouni or required In the In- -

stance cited, and In this senso It Is not
strictly a tvplcal rase. It.
the possibilities In every cose, andp1v"' to chfonlc suffsrers evidence thatthey are not beyond cure If they will do
thclr part faithfully.

m ml j m mi

A

For sale by &
Cor. 16th and

Ask them for a Booklet and

ii

been tried by hundreds of people who now have one, and are highly
pleased with

We have every typo of Victor machines made, from $16.00 to Edi-
son, from $10.00 to $73.00, with 40,000 records select from.

I

oers.

ONE

la aa Fast as Come Out.

you want the latest
and beat Edi-
son Victor

You can play Victor Record, dise machine.
Terms everybody In the City or Out of th. City.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
fiEO. E. A1ICKEL, Manager

Omaha's Largest Talking Machine House.

ISta and Harney Sts. Write us (or Telephone 1O03.

834 Broadway, Council OlS N. 24th Bt louth Omaha.

NOTICE those who have a machine write us for
an IMPORTED. HIGHLY COLORED "RED BKAL" RECORD CATALOG 1'EV

n. matter whether you have bought your machine from or not. Send us
your address.
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luttd dlMbilltjr.

SYMPTOMS: W,
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ulcerate,

iuirkly
INJECTION MALYDOR.
Iiilnt Cura dTt.fin

Mslydor Co.. Lancaster. 0.. U.S.A.
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trif.
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such

Have

$80.00,

DOLLAR PER WEEK

Records They

buy
from

Easy

SPECIAL Victor

Pay Later
We Make Terras to Suit.

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK

All the News.

Charges Less Than All Others

.1'

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of Diseases of
MK ORI.Y.

Twenty-tig- ht Years' Experience,
tghteen Years in Omaha.

The doctor s r maraablo success has
nev-- r bt-e- equiiled. His r s'lurces and
fiii'llltlfs for trealln this cliiys of l:nji
Hrr unllnilled und every dny brines many
flattdhiK reports of tnu Hood lm In du'l'K
or the Irlicf Iih has nhfll.
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT FOR
All Wood Poisons. No "HKKAKIXG fTH.'T"
on tiie k!n or face urid all txlrrnal slKiis
of tlie disruse diaaupears at once. A

cure f"r life aiiaranlerd.
linirm fifci kkh ui aranteed in

AMlLUCLlL LtbH THAN KiVK DAVS.
t elf) Oft nnft cured of Hydrocele,
MJH JUVIUU Birii lure. ilt. Nervum
Ixbllity, Ixws of Ktrensth and Vitality
and all furina of chronic dlaeajtes.

Treatment by mail, (all or write. Dos
704. Uttics Hi BoulU Hit) st, Omaha, MeU

fifflflSfli

t'rlcsol Cured This Pell. min.
For five years Corporal John Pnrrott of

the San rVani-Hc- o Police Stafl n mfferrd
from severe rth"umatlrrn. Tod ie Is a
well man-th- e result of taking i bo:tie of
Uricsol feels better thrill he ev r (Md and
ays In no dot. Ming words what h thliiVs

of this remarkable Rheumatic s mill:.
Read his own story.
San Francisco, California, Oct 1;. i!K

Urii'wel Chemical Co., lys Ann -s Cn'
Oentlemen: For the laat tt years I

risvn tKn a constant wiffnrer fr m Inflam-
matory Rheumatism. These five run have
been full of torture and rxrnnii t n pulii.

Rheumatism had settled In rnj right leg
(knee and fo fi which wns m stantly
swollen up out of all prportl n. and I
was always In great pnln. The Rl rtiatt.m
has ofr-it- ed my hand:' so that I ts Im- -
possible for ine to grip with rr rioerstreng'h.

j hlvr .l every known rem. v in ex.
'ew- h doctors prescribe. f,r niluntil I became discouraged In .rj l'i" to

obtain a cure. Cn to this dav t i

three bottles of rrt'-sol- I nortced tiiV.edImprovement In my condition iifev the
firBt bottln. The swelling In m Kg has

, neconie considerably reduced, and the
strength has relumed to my ham's. It has
also stimulated the action of tU klcln.-n- s

and liver to a considerable exten, e.n.1 hss
had a very satisfactory action a my en-
tire system.

DRUG CO.,
Omaha.

Mme. Yale's
Hair Tonic

FOR CHILDREN
AND ADULTS

ANTISEPTIC AND HYGIENIC

A Hair Inviorator, Just Us
name liuplU'8. it Buiillt' noujluliment,
the elements of Krowth, whlc'i, when
absorbed by the hair, 8trenKt., n.t nud
boautliles It In the same way bet sup
glorlfles the foliage of a tret Kven
when the folllclea are Reemlnj 'y dead,
If the scalp Is tuaaaagod dsl.y with
Mme. Yal' Hulr Toalc a Uorovia
gTOWth will be produced. It li;t lion-eat- ly

earned ita title of "the f'it hnlr
jjrower." It atlmulntes the uit,tf stunt-
ed growth and i nukes the lu lr uing-nlncen-

healthy und benutifu'.
JV.me. Yclc'a Hair Tonic pri4

equally by men and women, pat:lcu!srly
when the hnlr begins to weaker or fade.
Cures baldness, irrayues. iI tltitr of
the hair, dandruff and nil dlt s-- e of
tlie hair, a'alp and beard. Oiu- - uppllcn-tlo- n

atoim hair fallhiB. A nursery req-

uisite; no mother should nuKio to uo
It ffr hor boys nnd girls; when he hair
Is made Htmng In childhood It emu Ins
proof against dlseuse and ret lns lis
visor and youtlif ulnesa throuKl ut llfo.

Mme. Yalo'a Hair Tonic is o . lories
fragrant. dulitflitful hair .Messing;
neither sticky, gritty tior grean mnUes
the hair soft, fluffy and glof . Con-

tains no nrtUi'M.il colorlne; nld ikic
oil the whlfetit hair; restoren trlL'l)i:il

color by Invigorating the Mlp and re-

establishing naturul ttr'-tilnt- i n und
proper distribution of the liv. wlorlng
matter. Iletiullful hulr rede us tho
plnlnest ountcminri'. and uny ne can
secure It by using Mme. YuU Hair
Ttmlc. Now In three sires ou prices,
23c, 43c and WW.

0

flme. Vale's Hair Tonk
Is Sold by

Drug Dcpt , Boston Store
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Hair
Balsam

iToiuuu-- lue prow i a ot toe du ana
irluu. It f h. Inal n. nnil KMlrf riMift Of Vfillt h ?

Vbea the hair Is gray or tu. d It
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL C'HOH.

It prevenu Paadruff aad hair f lllijg
aod keeps toe acnlp clean aaa lie. xi y.


